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For the next few days only we are
making a very Special proposition
on

-- HEgn pa!my ofing!- -

both in the shingles and, roll goods!
If you are needing roofing you can't
afford to miss this opportunity.

See Us at Once!

goes Bradford Lumber Co.
21st and Z Streets South Omaha, Nebr.
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Nehawka
Charles Bates and wife were over

to Omaha last Monday, where they
were visiting Joe Parker at the Uni-
versity hospital .

Mrs. Ruth Pollard and Miss Fan-
nie Warden were visiting for a num-

ber of days with relatives and old
friends at and near Fairbury.

Merritt Pollard was building some
fence on last Tuesday afternoon and
getting things about the farm in
readiness for the on rush of the
spring work.

John Opp, who has been feeling
quit poorly for some time past is
at this time feeling much improved
and is able to look after the work at
the store again.

M. P. Flemming and family, of
Plattsmouth, were guests for the day
on last Sunday at the home of C. E.
Hcebner, where all enjoyed the day
most pleasantly.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Rough were
visiting for a short time in Weeping
Water on last Tuesday, where they
were guests for the occasion of a sis-
ter of Mr. Rough, Miss Agnes Rough.

Eir.ier Wessell and the good wife
will in the future have as a portion
of their reading matter, the Platts-liioui- h

Journal, which will keep them
in touih with the doings of the en-

tire county.
Untie Walker Bates has not been

fttiing the best for some time past,
and while he has been rather poorly
lie has not given up and gone to bed,
but has endeavored to keep going, be-

lieving that that is the best.
Mayor V. P. Sheldon and wife, ac-

companied by their son "Bill," were
over to Omaha on Monday of this
week, where they were looking after
some business matters and were also
attending a show while there.

Mary Jane, the two-year-o- ld daugh-- t
: of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Betts, liv-

ing south of Xehawka, has been
finite ill during the past few days
and great care had to lie given to the
little one, who is at this time some
better.

A. F. Sturm was a visitor in Ne-

braska City for the day last Sunday,
v here lie went to visit with his old
time friend, Mrs. E. A. Kirkpatrick,
who is at this time convalescing fol-
lowing an operation which he un-

derwent some time since.
Thomas Mason, the mail carrier,

was a visitor in Omaha for a short
tiiye on last Tuesday, after having
completed the delivery of the mail.
He was accompanied by his mother,
and they visited with the little niece
and granddaughter, whom they
found feeling fine.

Relieving in the practice of caring
for what property one has in the
bst way, Stewart Rough will in a
Fhort time begin the painting of his
home, which will not alone improve
the appearance, but will surely pro-
long the life of the structure and
also add much to the general better
appearance of the city in which it is
located.

BALED HAY
FOR SALE

Also span of 3 year old Mules, un-

broken and one 5 year old Mare, wt.
1600, well broken. Price is right!

ONE STALLION
and Two Good Jacks

for Service

Fervice fee, $15 for a colt insured to
stand and suck. Fee due and payable
when mare is known to be with foal.

Julius
Nebraska
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James Miller and Henry Gruber
were over to Avoca on Tuesday of
this week, they going to take a bur-
ial vault to that place, which was to
be used for the burial of the late W.
H. Betts, who died in Omaha on last
Sunday, and whose remains were
shipped to Weeping Water on last
Monday, the funeral occurring on
Wednesday

Hall Pollard and wife were over
to Nebraska City on last Tuesday,
where they went to visit with Mrs.
Sterling Harris, a brother of Mrs.
Pollard, who is convalescing follow-
ing a very severe accident which oc-

curred while he was attempting to
draw a tree from the roadway, when
the chain broke capitulating Mr. Har-
ris in one of the wheels of the trac-
tor he was using, injuring him very
badly. Mr. and Mrs. Pollard found
Sterling feeling as well under the
nature of his injuries as could be

The Spring Ticket Out
Nehawka is now ready for the vot-

ing for the spring election. The city
ticket, which is composed of excel-
lent men, all of them, has six names
on it and three to elect, so every one
can have their choice. The names
are the three incumbents, R. C. Pol-
lard, V. P. Sheldon and Nickolas
Klaurens, and the other half of the
ticket, who are out and are hoping
to get in are G rover Hoback, Walter
Wunderlich and Marion Tucker. How-
ever, all are excellent men and no
one can make a mistake in voting for
any of them. The candidates for a

scnom for
ml

Schuniaker and B. E. Sumner, and
in this case also no mistake can be
made in voting for any of list,
as all will fill the place with credit
to themselves and look after best
interests of our schools.

Puts Sale Over Big
While many merchants were wait-

ing for something to happen. Frank
P. Sheldon purchased an entire car
load of Red River Early Ohio and
Irish Cobbler seed potatoes at the
place where they were grown, and
had them shipped to where
he disposed of them, at the car, the
price there being 90 cents, while at
the store they sold for a dollar per
bushel. These make the very
best of seed and purchasers were
fortunate in being able to get such
fine quality. Other merchants said it
could not be done, but Mr. Sheldon
not only knew it but went
ahead and did it.

In deal was able to sell the
potatoes to his customers at a price

to what the other merchants
paid for the stock.

Undergoes Operation Tuesday
A. F. Hansen was at the hospital

in Omaha for the past ten days,
where was being prepared to re-
ceive an operation for the restora-
tion of his health and as he was
gotten in as good condition as pos-
sible, under state of his health,
the operation was had at the hos-
pital at Omaha on last Tuesday. Mrs.
Hanson, and son, Clarence Hanson,
of Nehawka, and Fred L. Hild and
wife, the latter being a daughter of
the patient, were over to Omaha on
last Tuesday to be present at the

Are Again at Work
Last fall when the winter came on

a little earlier and more severe than
was expected, the work on the new
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Pollard
had to be discontinued and remained
in a state of inactivity until this
week when weather and the con
dition of the soil became such that '

erection or superstructure. jNiucn
ot the frame the structure ha
been at the shop of Henry

Pollard, the contractor and build- -

er, so when- - the time came for the
work placing the structure on
the foundation, everything was in
readiness. The work will be rushed
to completion as rapidly a3 possible,
consistent with the best work.

Funeral of Joseph Shrader
The funeral of the late Joseph L.

Shrader will be held Friday at 2 in
the afternoon at the Otterbein church
north of Xehawka, conducted by the
Rev. V. A. Taylor. The burial will
be at the Swan cemetery.

Joseph Shrader,
Old Time Resi-

dent Passes On
Member of One of Prominet and Long

Time Residents of County
Dies at Nehawka

On Tuesday afternoon at 1:20 (

Joseph L. Shrader, one of the long
time residents of Cass county was
called to the last reward, death com-
ing to him at the family home at
Nehawka, following a period of fail-
ing health that has covered the last
few years

: The deceased was a member of e wo i me local pus ana visn-'on- e

of prominent families of the with friends.
count came here in the sixties' Mr. and "Wiles
to help make this county one of the

i greatest in the state. Joseph L.
i Shrader was born February S, 1851
in Tazewell county, Virginia, and
spent his boyhood in his native state
and amid the scenes of the great
civil war which brought to the Old
Dominion the torch war over its
cities and countryside.

With his brothers Mr. Shrader
has occupied a large place in the
history of county and his un-
tiring efforts and able management
has brought him into standing as
one of the leading residents of
county and an extensive land owner
in this community.

Mr. Shrader is survived by his
widow and seven children, Ben
Shrader of Fort Collins, Colorado,
William Shrader of Sturgis, South
Dakota, Dora Murray, residing
in Oklahoma, Lester Shrader, resid-
ing cn the old home farm near Ne-

hawka. George Shrader, residing in
Colorado, Mrs. Eva Ford of Alma,
Nebraska, and Mrs. Fern Gish, re-

siding near Weeping Water.
Of the original Shrader family

came to this county in pioneer days
the death of Joseph L. Shrader leaves
only member, Shrader. his daughter, Teepell

family of eleven days return- -
dren.

No announcement of the funeral
has made awaiting the arrival
of the members of family
distant points.

A complete biography of
splendid citizen be given later
in the Journal.

LOCAL NEWS
From Monday's DaJly

George Comer and family of Union
visited in city Sunday afternoon,
attending the picture show visit-
ing friends.

Pell, one of the known
young farmers cf near Union, was in
the Sunday to spend the aftei-noo- n

with of his friends.
L. R. Snipes, county agent,

up morning his home to
after some matters of gusiness

for a few hours to his work.
Jean Adams of Sheridan,

on me are iurs. Wv0ming, is a visit at the
Marion Tucker, Fred Edwin , nf Mr Mrs Thnmns

Nehawka,

the

could,

the he

equal

he

ting, the latter a sister of Adams.
E. M. Griffin, the blacksmith was

at Union Sunday where he spent a
few hours visiting there the home
of his Horace Griffin fam-
ily.

County Commissioner H. Gor-d- er

of Weeping Water was a visitor i

in the city today to after j

ine adjoin- -

Glenwood,

see
enrnntn
his school work.

Louis was visitor In Oma- - uv.

ha today for hours attending j

of business re-
gard to his new drink parlor
which he week.

Constable Tom Svoboda was at
Weeping Water yesterday where he

engaged in checking up the
cars operating without the proper

Harry son of Louis-
ville were today
uiit'iiuiiig some mailers uusiuess

visiting with friends in the canty

C. D. Quinton, former
down from Lincoln morning to
spend hours visiting with

of business.
Cards fine line

at Bates Book and Shop.

An Old Fashioned

EVERY SATURDAY NITE
Given by the Murray

Dancing Club

commenced,

order. Um-e-completed about the foundation fSSUred.
amnepmpnts fnr the limp nicrhf

me

prepared
M.

Murray Dancing Club
Noell, Mgr.
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Modern and Old Time ggg SdlOe- -

Saturday Night
Am. Legion Building

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

GOOD MUSIC
Pat Campbell Calling

Free! Free! Hot Dog
Sandwiches

Admission
Dancers and Men Spectators 50c

Unaccompanied Ladies,
Tracy-Brown- s' Oklahomans on

THURSDAY night, April
1

Elmer Sundstrom, mayor Louis-
ville manager of the Lyman-Riche- y

Sand was in the city
for short time today looking after

the
Mrs. Harry

Cass

the

Mrs.

who

daughter, of Mynard,
Monday afternoon a

with friends here. While in
Wiles called re-

newed subscription to Jour-
nal.

Jane Adams, Sheridan.
Wyoming, visiting at
the home of
Walling days, departed
morning for Omaha for there
before returning to home in
west.

Wednesday s Dally
Louis Leiner of Louisville was

visitor in city today a
on many

friends in old home.
Herman John Gakemeier of

Murdock in city for a
short time looking after mat-
ters of business at court house.

John Meisinger daughter.
Percy, in Omaha today

where they spent hours at
Immanuel hospital Mil-
dred is ill there.

J. W. Mattoon,,
visiting

one Z. W. Mrs. Erie
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ed last evening to his home.
and August Kupke, well

known residents the vicinity of
Murdock were in the city today for a
short time and attending to some
matters orf business at the court
house.

Robert R. Nickles, one of the old
and highly respected residents
near Murray was here tor a short
ime today looking after some mat

ters of business and calling on his
time

Mrs. Emily C. Mains of Villisca,
Iowa, who was called here by the
death of her Joseph
Parker, visiter over night at Paci-
fic Junction with a sister and
over this morning attend the
funeral services.

TAKEN TO THE HOSPITAL

Frm Dally
Last evening Mr. and Mrs. Anton

Hula were compelled to take their
little year and half old son, Eu-
gene, to Omaha where the little one
was placed in the hospital oper-
ated on at once as the boy was
very serious condition. The little boy
was suffering from
which had such that it was
necessary to have the operation
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mailers oi Dusiness ai couri
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GOES TO THE WEST

From Tuesday's rally
This morning at 4 o'clock C. F.

Dykes departed by truck for Thcd-for- d,

Nebraska, with him the
household effects of Mr. and Mrs.
George Stones and Mr. and Mrs. Cleo
Stones, who are to locate in that
section and be engaged in the work
of farming for the coming season on
one of the large farms in that lo--

FEEDERS DAY

This is inviting you to attend the
17th Annual Feeders Day, Friday,
April. ID, 1929. College of Agricul-
ture, Lincoln. Don't miss this.

AN APPRECIATION

I wish to thank the many friends
in this community for their gener-
ous patronage and friendly greetings

I on the opening day of our new meat
market aim also the retail section 01
the Chamber of Commerce for their
beautiful bouquet. ;

PHILIP HIRZ. I

BUILDING F0B SALE

26x36 church on Granite street.
Over 7000 feet very good lumber,
mostly white pine, full diminsion.
m21-3ts- w. EMIL WEYRICH.
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over them if they come from the
Bates Book and Gift Shop. We also
have a full line of Easter Novelties
and Candy for the children choco
late rabbits, eggs, etc., etc.

VI man Dies After
a Short Illness

Passes Aaya Last Sat ui day Funeral
Hheld Here Monday Nearly

Sixty Years of Age

The Louisville relatives and friends
of George Schoeman were shocked to
learn of his death on last Saturday
morning after a short illness with
heart trouble and other complica-
tions. While he had been in fail
ing health for a number of years,
his death was not expected. With
him during his last hours were his
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. An-

drew Schoeman and his sister, Mrs.
Henry Sahs.

Mr. Schoeman was a son of Mrs.
A. Schoeman, in recent years of Om-
aha, but formerly a highly esteemed
pioneer citizen of this vicinity. After
the family moved from the farm to
Louisville, Mr. Schoeman was em-
ployed on the Missouri Pacific bridge
gang for several years, but after re
ceiving injuries that disabled him
for that line of work, he did very

t

little work. He was kind and friend- - ;

ly Cy nature and had a pleasant word
for everyone and he was generally j

liked and respected by the whole
town. I

His mother has not enjoyed good j

health for a number of years and has i

made her home in Omaha with her
daughter, Mrs. Adam Rentschler and
family. The news of the death of
her son was a sad blow to her as
well as to the other members of his
family.

Mr. Schoeman was born on the old
farm southeast of Louisville, which
is still in the family, on August '20, !

1870. At the time of his passing he
was 58 years. 6 months and 23 days
old. He was baptized in the Evan-
gelical Lutheran church and also
confirmed in that faith on April 6.
18S4, by the Rev. Katenhusen. long
since deceased, a well loved pioneer
preacher in this community.

His father passed away in the
year 1S83 and was buried in the
Lutheran cemetery southwest of
town. The funeral occurred on Mon-
day afternoon from the M. E. church,
the pastor, Rev. E. P. Booher officiat-
ing. The pall bearers were nephews
and were George Frampton, Lincoln:
Leon Hentschler, Omaha; William
and Fred Schoeman, John Sahs and
William Knutson, of Louisville. A
short service was held at the home
of his brother and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Schoeman, where the
body was taken after death.

Interment was in the family lot
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"WIT SPUR )
mjuumunr

Women's Dress Pumps and
Strap Slippers Correct fitting
lasts, new stylish patterns;
Cuban and high heels.

$3.90 - $4.85

The H. all a

Columbia's
STAR OF THE WEEK

Paul.
AND 1US ORCHESTRA

V Overcoat-But-ton
YourUp )

S Hi. Orchcstranchf75c

RECORDS SCRATCH

in the Lutheran
ville Courier.

cemetery. Louis- -

FOR SALE

Good Irish Cobbler seed potatoes.
Phone 2202. Murray.

FRED
m25-2s- w

FOR SALE

Fordson tractor, Oliver plow and
lister, almost new. Sale or trade.
Fred Haffke, phone 282-- J. m26-l- d lw

Phone your news to No. 6.

s&tta xvn

Tun ouim Tiuuurts

Misses Strap Neat
styles, square and round toe,
low heels. 12 to 2.

-

VOCAL. RECORD
1?37-- L If I Had You.

That's the Good Old Sunny
South Vocas Irving Kauf-
man. 10-inc- h, 75c.

DANCE RECORDS
1 ? 3 8 - D Broadway Melody

(from "The Broadway Me-
lody") Fox Trot Ben
Selvin and His Orchestra.

You Were Meant for Me (from
"The Broadway Melody" j

Fox Trot Broadway Nite-lite- s.

10-inc- 75c.

1?39-- I Redskin (Theme
Song from Motion Picture
"Redskin" ) Fox Trot
Ben Selvin and His Orchestra.

Yo Te Am o Means I Lova
You ( Theme Song from
Motion Picture "The Wolf
Song") Fox Trot The
Columbians. 10-inc- h, 75c.

I740-- D Wedding Bells (Are
Breaking Up That Old Gang
of Mine) Fox Trot Fred
Rich and His Orchestra.

Guess Who ? Fox Trot Jan
Garber and His Orchestra.

10-inc- 75c

I?31-- I Lover, Come Back
to Me I (from "TheNew
Moon").

Marianne ( from " The
New Moon") Fox Trots

Paul Whiteman and His
Orchestra. 10-inc- h, 75c.

VIVA --TONAL RECORDINGTHE WITHOUT

? 'Columbia S

The H. M. Soennichsen Co., Inc.
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

ENGELKEMEIER.

IfSoon

$5,000.00 PRIVATE MONEY

Five thousand Dollars to loan on
good Cass county farm mortgage at
5 7c. See T. H. Pollock, Plattsmouth,
Nebraska. ni2S-2s- v, 2d

RED CLOVED SEED

Red Clover seed $15.50, $1(5.50
per bushel at the Marquardt Ele-
vator, Avoca, Nebraska.

Easter Novelties of all kind, and
a complete stock of Easter candy at
Bates Eook and Gift Shop.

of Hew Things

in Wearing

BEAU BRUMMEL SHIRTS Exclusive
new Spring materials and patterns in these
popular shirts that are featured only in
Beau Brummel quality. A new shirt if
they fade. Priced at

$1.45 and $1.85

TIES The latest creations in color
combinations and pastel shades. High
grade silks, regular dollar values. Four-in-han- d

styles.
89c each

CAPS An extensive showing of high
grade caps imported and domestic ma-
terials. New shapes and patterns.

$1,31.45, $2.25

that represent the newest creations in Style, to complete your

Slippers

Sizes

$2.85 $3.25

"Stmt Brand hoc
Art Ltitmr'

Q

mli

Men's Oxfords New shades of
brown and new patterns in
black calf leathers. Solid and
half rubber heels. Square and
medium shaped toes.

$3.90 - $5.00

BOYS OXFORDS Mannish styles in these Boys Oxfords that make them in a
class with big brother's. Sizes 2z to 52 $2.98 - $3.25 pair.
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